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GIFL RESERVES TO BIRTHS IN COU.'ITTLocal News Brief: Under tllC Occurrences and Gossip
at the center of Oregon'

JLOine state government

for Sheldon, ND.,i where the fu-

neral will be held. -
. ;

She was accompanied by Rev
J. R. Buck, pastor of SU Joseph V,
Catholic church, who remain at
Sheldon until after the funeral-Mr- s.

Cowgill will remain there ,

three weeks.

COHE in sra TOTAL 76. JANUARYTo Honor Washington In hon
fTlHE capitol press boys were ding fighting for the office. Rep.or of George Washington, seniors

TV Conference Rev. D. R.
Schlerman, pastor of the Seventh
Day Adventist church, here, will
leave following the services to-
night for Walla Walla, where he
will spend two weeks attending a
union conference of, Adventist
dturches of Washington, Idaho.
Montana and Oregon. A supply
win fill the pulpit here during his
absence.

Receiver Reports Net receipts
of $41.91 In properties involved
in receivership in cases of Union
Central Life Insurance company

I not forgotten on this Valen-tine's-da- y,

and the three regu Sixty-seve- n babies were born InTwo Hundred Expected to
lars each received a fine (T) Val

resentative J. E. Norton of Coos
county'' announced he would
run for the senate at this elec-
tion to succeed Charles Hall,
who has moved to Portland.

and Junior at the high school will
hold their regular assembly on
Friday afternoon Instead of on
Thursday, as ordinarily. A patrio

entint In an envelope addressed
Marlon county in January, eight
less than in January. 1931, the
monthly vital statistics report
completed yesterday at the county

Be Here for Three Days
Late This Month in a feminine hand. The donor has

tic program is . being arranged1 not been Identified, but really such
thoughtfulness Is appreciated, even Governor Julius L. Meier will health center shows. Of the C7.

39 were boys and 31 girls.Two hundred girls from Oregon i if they were contle and not so com- -

Montgomery Case Case of state
vs. G?E.; Montgomery was before
Judge I. H. McMahan yesterday,
with defendant tiling demurrer
following. arraignment. He is ac-

cused o making a false financial
statement to bank, to effect that
ho was worth $12,400. about tour
times his alleged worth. In de-

murrer, which will be argued next
Saturday, he alleges the case is
not triable in this county: that in-

dictment does not state sufficient
facts to constitute crime; that
.more than one crime is charged:
and that indictment if true, would
constitute legal Justification of
the crime alleged.

Vli Vew Case Voluntary

return to Salem this afternoon;
the first time he has been at the Deaths occurring during theand part of Washington will be pumentary.

vs. Millie Styles .shown in finally Salem Pebruary 27 ,Bd a--

Danish the Handicap of

GRAY HAIR
im His secrecy f your fcooni you cee

bring bad tti natural color of your kir. '

The color it imparted gradually ... Cle
ategic. Your closest friends cannot defect
it. You r'B look ten yean younger.

Uia the wcmdetM NoeritMne tonic Abw-b-

ufa . . . caaae nir the heir er seatp.
OoeM! stela Knee, keada er scetp. Applied
as easily et '. Tee oat ceftain eefferm
reswMs. laeipeasive to

executive offices since he left for month were but one less than
births. 27 male and 39 female. Inaccount of Donald A. Young, re

Other student meetings at the
high school this week will be as
follows: Monday student body
council, Clarion business staff;
Tuesday physics and biology sec-
tions of the Science club. Girls'
Letter club, boys' double quartet
and Girls' League cabinet; Wed-
nesday Techne club, French

Today being St. Valentine's his trip to Washington. D. C. Itfor the spring conference of Girl
Reserves, to be held at the First!ceiver. Is expected he will have several January 1931 deaths numbered

eight less than blrtbs. One ma-

ternal death occurred last month.
Presbyterian church with the lo--

day this column should wish
readers something or other, but
that is hard to do unless we

Out After I Hues Harry Scott important announcements to make
one concerning the controversywas able to be down town Satur- - cal Girl Reserves and Y. W. C. A.

none in January 1931, and two In-

fant deaths, five In January, 1931.knew whether we were talking over tne highway commissionday for the first time after a
slee of the flu. Scott says thisclub. German club and girls' dou situation.to blondes, brunettes ' or Just

as nosiesses. Mrs. KUzabetn Gana-he- r.

local Y. W. C. A. secretary,
is divisional chairman.

The theme, ''Opening Windows
ble octette; Thursday Glee club Leading causes of death were:men. But anyhow we do hopeand Snlkpoh dramatic society. is the first time he has ever been

sick, and he hardly knew how to
take it. !

In a Modern World." will be car
your favorites or secret sorrows
or what have you, did not for-
get you.

The "Vogue." Garments designed.
Heart disease 16, kidney disease
six, cancer fire, and Influenza,
pneumonia and tuberculosis sev-

en. Seven persons died as the re-

sult of automobile accidents, two

ried throughout the conference,
non-su- it was allowed in case of
Elvin Allen, minor, vs..Jk A.
Livesley ,and company, seeking
tin Ann A m area for iniuries sus

remodeled, 410 Guardian Bldg. Sackett Laid Up Sheldon F. with the convention call to be giv-
en at opening session Friday nmSackett, managing editor of TheSurety Company Replies An- - Filings for office are coming in more than last year.Statesman, has been ill for sever- - night by Theresa Ulrlch of Salem,werlng complaint of Douglas Mc at a more rapid pace nowadays.

But in the meantime the
highway situation rolls merrily
along and newspapers are con-
jecturing on every possible
course. Commissioner Spsuld-lu- g

yesterday appeared little
perturbed by the situation, and
continued signing documents on
highway business while being
asked If he had received a re-
quest for his resignation.

sa. Actually kelps cea
marcel wave. Novrishiea
imparts any color, axewn.
blonde er black.

Noarrihine elso cleanses
the scalp ... beaisHes
dandruff end leaps tea
hair in a lumrlant condi-
tion.

Try this trvly different
prodact and be tree
front the SOCIAL and

USINESS HANOICA
Of GRAV HAH. "rice

at ell dealers.

tUarisUse Uf. Ce.
WosaiMea tU.

al days at his home in the Royal chairman. Gresham and Hillsboro Yesterday saw at least three, andKay Chevrolet company seeking
verdict allowing about $150 for Court apartments suffering from Girl Reserves will contribute to a possible fourth. The fourth wassinus trouble. He hopes to be out the first session. the announced candidacy of J. T,again Monday. Discussion Groups Brand, circuit court Judge of CobsWill be Organized

loss in robbery last August. Aet-
na Casualty Surety company says
the burglary policy held by plain-
tiff covered loss by burglary of
securities, negotiable and non-n- e

fnnntT for atato. ,nnr,m 4ntlSaturday morning Rev ClayJ Brand is one of the leading Jurists
Grocery Store at 1396 S. 12 closed
for remodeling. Will open on or
about Feb. 25 under new manage-
ment.

Called Away by
Father9 Death

Mrs. Ivy M. Cowgill. 751 Che-meke- ta

street, received word yes-

terday that her father. Adam
Goodman, had died at Lake Al-for- d.

Fla. With her small son.
Paul, she took the North Coast
limited from Portland last night

J. C. AInsworth. chairman ofof the state, and will undoubtedlyPalmer of Eugene will present the
conference theme to the general WrariBt

Attn Oinilir. tntlet Aeejelesmake a good run. the commission, was equally ungotiable instruments and monies;
but that it did not cover loss of assembly, and discussion groups ruined by the discussions, as itwill be organized, with leaders asdiamonds, which were stolen. Purse Stolen, Recovered Es In Jackson county there is was reported he was with Royfollows: vocations. Miss Martaret NOURISHINE

tained at the .defendant's hop
yard. Following this judgment,
new complaint was filed by Allen
against Llvesley 'and company,
also seeking $10,000 Judgment.!
'The accident occurred August 23
at the entertainment hall at the
hop yards when Elvin Allen. 12,
fell through portion of a plat-

form had been removed.

Just received a shipment of
doxen new sport suits in all spring
shades. Priced from $12.75 to
$29.75. View our windows today.
Macks, 595 N. High.

Contractors Invited All eon-tracto- rs

of the city, whether or
not members of the building con-

gress, have been invited to attend
the congress executive committee
meeting which will be held at the
chamber of commerce at 8 o'clock

ther Trusty of Tillamook reported hot race for district attorney. Kiem Friday and Saturday goingMany Teachers Appear De to the police yesterday that some- - JJff1011
Mrs.

f Pirtl" t?1 with both W. W. Briggs of Ash over some of the highway projectsspite the fact that the first local E. C. Richards of in the Willamette valley. Williamland and District Attorney CodSalem; mental recreation, L. J. Hanley took a trip to Seattle, nos--
one stole her purse and money
from the downtown rest station.
Police later recovered the purse Sillman of Salem; world citizen slbly to see how the Vic Meyerseontinuwed the case on conditionship. Dr. Dorothy Reed of Port-- 1but the money had been removed.

teachers' institute of the year was
held yesterday, at Silverton, many
teachers appeared at the county
school superintendent's office yes-
terday to ask about Jobs. Many of
the visitors here were from out of

campaign was coming along.that Williams repair damages toland.
Brown's car and provide a car forWorship groups and adult dis- -Motions For Default Motions
the plaintiff's use until his ownfor default were filed into two di- - cusslon group will also meet Sat--
car would be readythe county. - vorce cases In circuit eourt yester- - urday, the latter to be led by Mrs.

Williams' automobile Fridayday: Elmer R. Conn vs. Olga M. J Elizabeth Armstrong of Newberg,
Like Salem, Leave Mr. and Conn: and Helen A. Harris vs. rormeny neaa or tne Portland Gin mgnt crasned into Browns car

which was parked along the WestMrs. George W. Plane of Brush, George E. Harris. . Reserves.
A .lV TnlllM nf PSDS- - Colo., yesterday afternoon left by Salem-Rlckrea- ll highway. Brown

Willamette university the past
two nights has seen some great
basketball games, ones that
bring out all the enthusiasm
and spirit known to a college.
And Oregon university Friday
seemed to be doing the impos-
sible by checking Washington
State in its drive for cham-
pionship honors. This was writ-
ten before returns of last night's
game came in.

special ieatures of .Saturday
Appeal Filed J. Williams, I afternoon will be industrial tours charged. Before Williams droveelal Interest to contractors will be

iatiari . icrnrdinr to I. R
train for their home, after spend-
ing five weeks visiting at the C. away, a neighbor to Brown obtainfound guilty in justice court of through Salem and a visit to thea m w - - -

Schoettler, committeeman. C. Chaffee home. "We- - like it ed the license number of his carunlawful possession of a still and Chemawa Indian school and also a
here. The weather conditions Officer Farley Mogan of the stategiven 30 days in Jail and $250

fine, has filed appeal.One Industrial Death There tea at Lausanne hall, sponsored
by Willamette university Y. W.are much better than at Brush, police appeared In justice court as

Mr. Plane said.was one fatality in Oregon due
t.. industrial accidents in the a witness against Williams.

Wanted 4 licensed Beauty Opera C. A.
Banquet Scheduled
For Saturday Nightweek endinr February 11. ac Dr. B. F. Pound announces tne re tors. Apply Miller's Beauty Shop

cording to a report prepared by moval of his office to 50$ U. S. Many Placed inMonday 9 to 11.
The contest for northern hon-

ors in the coast conference has not
been as Interesting for some
time, and in virtually every state
office there are supporters for one

Bank bldg. General dentistry, spethe state industrial accident com-miaatn- n.

The victim was Fran- -
The conference banquet will be

held at the church Saturday night
at 6 o'clock, this being in chargecial attention extraction (gas or Jobs by Bureau

da J. Brown. Klamath Talis. local). Dental Xray. of Shirley Knighton, and Helen UfkTfi fC Rpnnrt I team or another, but so far gradu-A- S

ltcs of Wash,ngton state inc,nd.
There were 424 accidents report-

ed to the commission during the Breithaupt of Salem and MildredBoys Nominate Tomorrow A
Jenkins and Elene Clower of Silcommittee representing the fourweek. The U. S.-- Y. M. C. A. Employverton. The banquet will be folage groups in the Y. M. C. A

ing ourselves, are , still doing the
bragging, but all pounding on
wood.

Settled Dismissal of case of
Leslie D. Kuscher vs. Occidental
Life insurance company has been
ordered in circuit court, follow-
ing settlement outside court.

Motion Day Regular motion
day will be observed In Judge Gail
S. Hill's department of circuit
court here Tuesday, at which time
demurrers In the Empire case will
also be argued.

lowed by a big rally with Dr.Eberhartlt Estate Edith Eber- - Junior division will meet at the ment bureau during January plac-
ed 453 persons on jobs, according

Mother O'Leary's Dinner
Menu for Today

The Home of Fine Food
362 State Street, Salem. Oregon

50c DINNER 50c
FAMILY STYLE ALL YOU CAN EAT

COCKTAIL Shrimp Fruit Crab
SOUP Chicken Noodle
SALAD Fruit
CHOICE OF Grilled Chinook Salmon - Lemon

Grilled Halibnt - Lemon
Fried Columbia River Smelt - Lemon
Roast Young Chicken - Sage Dressing
Roast Young Turkey - Old Fashioned Dressing
Small Dinner Steak - Drawn Butter
Roast Sirloin of Beef - Brown Gravy
Special Cheese Omelet - Currant Jelly

(Above orders Include vegetables --

Hot Rolls and Fruit Butter or Jelly
CHOICE OK DESSERTS

Fresh Rhubarb. Apricot. Mincemeat Pie - Ice Cream
French Apple Pie with Whipped Cream - Sherbet
Peach Bavarian Pudding - Devil's Food Cake

Choice of Beverage
Ak for a Second Portion Except Dessert

75c DINNER 75c
A LA CARTE

COCKTAIL Shrimp Fruit Crab
SOUP Chicken Noodle
SALAD Fruit
CHOICE OF Tenderloin Steak - Rasher or Bacon

House Special ne Steak
Special Cut Rib Steak
Mushroom and Shrimp Omelet
Ham Steak.-- Fried Pineapple Rip.

Dozen Fried Eastern Oysters
(Above orders include vegetables)

Hot Rolls and FrUit Butter or Jelty
r HOICE OF DESSERTS

Fresh Rhubarb. Apricot, Mincemeat Pie - Sherbet
French Apple Pie, Whipped Cream - Devil's Food
Cake - Peach Bavarian Pudding - Ice Cream Sundaes

Choice of Beverage

25c BREAKFAST SPECIALS 10c

Dorothy Reed the main speaker.hardt has filed petition seeking Y at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night
to the monthly report issued lastand closing ceremonial to be putappointment as administratrix of to nominate candidates for the

Junior board of directors. The on by the Portland girls. week by E. A. Keuney. actingestate of Frederick w. Eoer
hardt. valued at $1200. A will Sawing Furthernumber, only 11Dr. Grover C. Birtchet, pastor agent. Of thiselection will be held 10 days aft

of the host church, will preach the were womener the nominations are posted Curtailed; 192interllneated and which may not
be a true will because of this,
names another executor who does Go to Los Angeles Mr. and

conference sermon Sunday morn- - state highway emergency pro-In- g.

Arrangements for the wor-- jects furnished work for the larg-shi- p

service are in charge of Gwen est number of men, 301; and the Per Cent Shownnot wish to serve. Edith Eber
Strong Is Visitor Ed N. Strong,

general manager of the National
Life of Vermont was in Salem
Friday on business.

Mrs. John Wesley Antrican and
small son, Alden, will leave today
for Los Angeles, where they will

Gallaher and Mrs. Paul Ellis. Ses- - county emergency projects follow- -hardt asks the court to pass on--j

ed with 149. Seventy-seve- n mensions will be closed Sunday noon.the will. SEATTLE. Feb. 13 A total of
visit relatives for a time. Mrs. were given jobs as common la- -
Antrican, office assistant for the From St. Paul E. A. Kipp,

high school principal at St. Paul, borrs and five as farm hands.
324 mills reporting to the West
Coast Lumbermen's association
for the week ending February 6

See the new standard electric
ranee, only $8-5- 0. Eoff Electric Circular letters urging the emcounty road department, will not

ployment only of Willamette vai- -return to her job here until operated at 19.2 per cent of capa
was a busines visitor here Satur-
day.

Brown in Town Waldo F.
tlev residents were sent to 460April.

Inc. Phone 9119. 247 Court St.

Many at Institute Two nun
dred people attended the loca

city, as compared to 23.1 per cent
of capacity for the previous week

CHIROPDDIST HELD

in IH CASE
farmers and hop growers.

Brown nf Hubbard was a Saturday and 38.3 per cent for the sameteachers' Institute held at Silver--
visitor here. week last year. During the weekton- - yesterday. Mrs. Mary L. Ful

ended January 30. 19 2 of thesekerson. county superintendent.
Ladies9 Night of

Rotary Club is plants were reported as downreoorted upon return here late and 132 as operating.. Those oper
L. J. Williams. Salem chiropoIn the afternoon. The interest

and attendance wert much larger ating reported production as 41.2Slated TuesdayOb ituary dist, 135 North Liberty street,
yesterday was arrested by Consta per cent of their group capacity

than anticipated, despite the in
Current new business reportedble Jenks Simpson of West Salemteresting program arranged.

Child is Improved Ralph H.
Kletzing returned Saturday
morning from Portland and re-
ported leaving his daughter Bar-
bara who is in a hospital there,
improved. She has been quite ill
following a delicate operation for
removal of foreign matter which
had gotten into the lung.

Patient Injured Nelson St.
Clair, a patient at the Oregon
state hospital farm, suffered bro-
ken ribs and other injuries Satur-
day when he fell from a trestle.
St. Clair was received at the state
hospital from Portland, where he
has relatives.

Salem Rotary club will hold bv 217 identical mills was 38.8Hardwick on a charge of hit and run driv-
ing. A. E. Brown of near Riekreall percent over production but totalRandall Estate Estate of ladies' night Tuesday at the Mar-

ion hotel. There will be a banquetAt the residence. 267 S. Church TT or Racon Hot taxes, uougnnuisFrances M. Randall, valued at ed 12.000,000 feet less than the
footage received the previousstreet, February 13, Charlie Hard-- signed the complaint Toast and Coffeeat 6:30 followed by a program with EggsWhen Williams pleaded guiltywick. Survived by niece, Mrs. C. Arrangements are in the hands of week.M. McKinley of Salem. Notice of

$250 and claim against the
Southern Pacific for damages on
accident out of which his death
grew, was admitted to probate

before Justice of the Peace Elmer
D. Cook of West Salem, the Judge a committee neaaea Dy ueorge r

buckle, chairman.funeral later by Clough-Barric- k

Co. The speaker of the evening willcourt vesterday with Emma C
General Denial In case of W. he Dr. Elmer A. Frldeii. wno isRandall, administratrix.

nastor of the First Baptist churchYoung
At Bellingham, Wash.. Febru H. Lamour vs. Grover C. Giesy

and others, Lamour has filed gen of Seattle, a member oi tne seat- -"Hearts", last chance. The Spa.
tie Rotary club and of the com

Administrator S. M. Endicott
has been named administrator of
the estate of C. A. H. Fisher,
which has no value. Petition

eral denial in reply to Giesy s an-

swer to the complaint.Decree for Plaintiff Ocie Bow
ary 10, George H. Young, aged 64.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Netta J.
Young, San Francisco; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jack Risl. San Francis

mittee of 12 there having charge
of the arrangements for the. Ro--

Imagine1. New Spring Length

PRINTED DRESSES
ers Is granted divorce from Lyle
Bowers in a decree entered yes tarv International conventionseeking appointment says the es
terday. She Is given custody of there next June. Dr. Frldell Isco, and Mrs. C. Alton Page, Sa-

lem ; one sister. Mrs. O. J. Reed of
Bellingham. Funeral services widely traveled and is expectea totheir two minor children, ages

nine and six. during school describe some of his visits to ior
months. He is to pay $20 monthly eign lands and contacts with Ro

Motion to Strike Motion to
strike parts of complaint has been
Tiled in circuit court case of Gro-
ver S. Giesy vs. Ida S. Moshber-ge- r.

Hoover Visitor C. A. Hoover,
road patrolman of district 17 near
Brooks, conferred with RoadSas-te- r

Johnson and the court yester

support. tary clubs abroad.

tate was entered in probate so
stock might be transferred to
Mary O. Fisher.

Dry wood and coal. Prompt deliv-
ery. Phone 5000. Salem Fuel Co.

Knocked Unconscious S. J.
Yates. 52. of 248 South ICth
street, reported to the police yes

Monday, February 15. at 1:30
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son, Rev. Hugh B. Fouke Jr.
officiating.. Interment Lee Mission
cemetery.

From Farm Home H. L. Wat- -
tenpaugh, former teacher at Jef
ferson but- - now principal at the

day on road matters.farm home school near Corval- -
terday that he was knocked un 11s. was a business visitor in Sa

lem Saturday.conscious for a period of several
minutes when his ear was struck

Ay res Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Ayres, school teachers at
now but formerly at Marlon, wereHearing Tuesday Order inby ons driven by an unknown mo

Jensen
In this city, Jacob Jensen, Feb-

ruary 12. at the age of 68 years.
Brother of Mrs. A. C Anderson of
Rosebarg. Funeral services Sun-
day. February 14, at 3 o'clock
from Portland crematorium under
the direction of W. T. Rigdon and
Son.

torist on 15th street. probate court calls a hearing for
Tuesday, March 8, at 10 a. m., on

business visitors in Salem yester-
day.

Overruled Judge L. H. McMapetition of Laura L. Macklln for
reinstatement as executrix of the

Cases Set Two cases for trial
in circuit court , department one
were set yesterday by Judge L. H.
McMahan. They are: Mayfield vs.

han has overruled defendant's de-

murrer In the case of Union Oilestate of Cora D. Schwab.
Baker company vs. R. S. Ratcllffe.Goes to Los Angeles WalterJorgenson, Thursday, March 3;

and Kelotf vs. Steinboeh, Friday, Zosel, district representative for
the Goodrich interests, will leaveMarch 4.
Monday for Los Angeles to at

First Church of Christ,
Scientist, of Salem

Announces a

Free Lecture
fc on
Christian Science

ENTITLED

"The Science of Chris-
tian Healing"

by

Professor Hermann S.
Hering, C. S. B.

Member of the Board of
Lectureship The First
Church of Christ Scien-
tist in Boston, Mass.

SALEM ARMORY
Cor. Liberty A Fersy

Sunday Afternoon
Feb. 14 t 3 o'clock

The public is cordially-invite-d

to attend

Henry M. Baker died in Port-
land February 11 at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. Edna Nichols.
Survived by three daughters. Mrs.
Clarlbel Jermstad and Mrs. Edna
Nichols of Portland and Mrs.
Llovd Ramsdcn of Salem; three

Pleads Guilty J. O. Herron. tend a gathering at the factory
charged with driving a car with
four-- in the front seat, pleaded Rack From Newport Russ

I Fast Colors! f4j)
Another DressllKr7 ySV-i- 7 y v

II s&Jsl Aw&Vvv for Everyone

Hlw that Fadesl 7

II Y-- AjVj &inv Others at
U

ll
I

VlV? W11 iV 4ChildrenT88 rilt jf l

(JcJLS& i Misses, Women and J

Smith, who was ill for severalguilty before Judge McMahan yes
weeks, has returned from Newterday, and sentences will be im-

posed later. He is out on bail. port where he spent some time

RESIDENTIAL
MORTGAGE LOANS

6
Monthly pay

No Commission charged
Minimum expense -

$2500. Minimum loan
Representative in city

nest week
Write giving details

Address
J. P. Johnson, Box 6438

Care Statesman

convalescing.

From Marion -- Among visitors

sisters. Mrs. Jennie Chamberlain,
Mrs. Alice Anderson and Mrs. Wil-
liam Penny of Salem; also three
grandchildren. Remains in charge
of Pearson's mortuary of Port-
land and-- services at Belcrest
chapel at 1:30 p. m. Monday, Feb-
ruary 5, Rev. Luella LaValley of
Portland officiating. Interment in
Belcrest Memorial park.

in town Saturday from the Mar-
ion section were Grace Pehrsson
and Rose Hutton. school teachers
there.

From Rosedale Miss Mamie
Bostrack. Rosedale teacher, was.

Sctcrefit iflemortaim In the city yesterday, following
attendance at the teachers' in-

stitute at Silverton. Pianos to
RentArea Hotel Dining Room Takes Over Store James Tan

Roast turkey and strawberry A PARK CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

Jait Tea - Jttnntea rrow Us Heart
t Tewn

shortcake. Noon and night 50c.
ner, formerly with Busick's mar-
ket, has taken over the grocery
at 1396 South 12th street known i a i j m w m sb'- li x a a

The Sm M - f Stylish Stouts!as Pogue's grocery. He will open
for business February 15.Eight course turkey dinner, $1.

The Drugs
and

Chemicals
Six coursedlnner, 75c.

Real Eats Cafe, 819 S. Com'l-Chlck- en

Dinner, 35c Sunda.
Mrs. Olmsted's Rose Cafob

1

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Call 0810, Used rnroitiiM-Departmen-t

'151 North High

PILES CURED
w ttbsot --operation et loss ot ctSis

DR. MARSHALL
? Or coa Bide. Pfceen 6509.

serving one of her famous tur-
key and baked ham dinners

Here's value with a vengeance! Crisp-lookin- g

printed dresses neat as new

pinstrimmed with organdie and pip-

ings of contrasting colors! Styles touit
everyone sleeveless or with short
sleeves! Remember in spite of this low

price these dresses are tailored and
made to Pennev's exacting standards!

from 12 soon until 8 o'clock.

Gay Floral
Designs Coin
Dots Light and

Medium
Backgrounds

45c.

FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE

To Friends and Customers
.Within SO Miles Radius

Salem Deaconess Hospital
. Call 8331

When yon think of
LIFE INSURANCE

Think of v .
Charlie McElhinny

THE WIDOWS OTIIKXD
TeU 7941

First Nat. Bank Cliff.

used at this pharmacy are
guaranteed pure and fresh.
It is our desire to render
you service unequaled any-

where. Get your prescrip-
tions filled here and save
time, money and worry.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

185 N. Cornel SL Dial 5107

The original yellow front ran-
dy, special store of Salens

SIM m?ltrMX ;' o toxic Jf.nntt t Go.1. C: Penney INC.Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine
180 N. Commercial

, St., Salem , ,
r "

- ica xt t ihttt?tv cr SAT.F.M
1UU 1V liliik M. - '

DR.B.H. WHITE
Night nod Oajr Cnlls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office. 855 Nv Capitol St.
Phone 5030 8alem, Ore.

Office boars UITUL.AMCUoJL DrtElkveiek
I , Sanday only daring

Feb. Hoars I to 4


